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HAMILTON, C.W., March l2.—The Fenianexcitement is still on the 'increase, withoutany hope of speedy abateinent. A grandFenian raid is expected at any moment,and the entire volunteer force of the Pro-vince has been placed under the authorityof the Commander-iii-chief, Sir. John Mich-ell, who commands the regular forces ofthe Crown inthe Province. Volunteer com-panies who are notrequired to drill at least'two hours adaywill not receive any .payfrom the -government for their services.,Whenever the government sees fit to sendcompanies on detached service from theirhomes, they will be compelled to observethe discipline and

All
the duties ofregular troops. All delinquencies willbe punished by courtmartial,and thepenal-ties adjudged will be strictly enforced. A.number of suspicious looking characters,with rather soldierly bearing, have beendiscovered wandering around the suburbsof Hamilton. They are,supposed to be Fe-miens, and a strict watch and surveillanceiskept upon their movements and actions,as well as their language,by the public au-thorities. To add to the general confusionand alarm, several incendiary fires hairsoccurred during the last two days, and 'oneis now burning while I write. The'firesare believed to be the work of tke Hamil-ton Fenians, who abound in .this locality,led on by emissariesfrom the United States.The wildest excitement, bordering on fren-zied panic, is the result-of these incendiary

fires. A feeling of insecurity and dread per-vades the entire community; and to add tothe general distrust, the slightest and mosttrivial events are magnified by the authori-ties into indications ofFenian uprisings andrevolts. The Chief of Police, with the entireforce at his disposal, made a descent on thesuspected quarter and arrested a man whohas been brutally maltreated by a cowardlymob of Orangemen. The mob, enragedto madness by the rumors of Fenianatrocities, followed the poor wretch tothe police Station, and on inquiry
ascertained that he nad been employed inthe manufacture of corn salve and not Fen-
ian cartridges, as had been charged againsthim, and for which cause the man wasnearly murdered. The chief ofpolice wasone of the , first to charge the unlucky in-dividual with being a Fenian armorer. Amass meeting is to be held immediately.Resolutions will be offered at the meetingto embody the whole male population ofCanada in an armed organization to serveas a home.guard. It is probable that Capt.Nichols of this city will commandthe homeguard of Hamilton.
The State Government not to InterfereAgainstyenian Raiders.

AnnAna-, March 12.—1 t is understood inofficial circles that the Governor will takenosteps to prevent the invasion of Canadaby the Fenians, but leave the entire matterin the hands of the general government.Secretary Seward is known to have assuredthe Canadian authorities that the borderwill be well guarded, and national troops
are reported to beon their way north.

ORIGINAL.•

Fenian Ilieeting in Boston.BOSTON, March 12th.—Animmense meet-ing of theRoberts wing of the Fenian Bro-therhood was held at the Music Hall to-night and thousands were disappointed innot gaining admittance. President Robertsand General Sweeny were escorted fromtheir hotelby the Fortieth unattached com-pany M. V. M., Columbian Guard, to thehall. An immense crowd accompaniedthem. General Robert Cowdin presided atthe meeting, which was addressed by Pre-sident Roberts, General Sweeny, and theFenian Senator Morrison of Kansas. Thespeeches were animated,and the Brother-hood were called upon torise in their mightand ;with General Sweeny strike on Cana-da. At the close of the meeting upwardsof $lO,OOO in cash contributions were col-lected.
Consolidation of the Canadian Forces.TORONTO, C. W., March 12.—The numberof :volunteers answering the call of the Go-vermrient is largely in excess of the demand.The following official military ,order ispublished:

The Commander-in-Chief regrets that heis compelled, as a measure ofprecaution, tocall for the service of so large a number ofvolunteers.
This step does not result from the exist-ence, of a condition of war between oursovereign anda foreign State, but it is anecessary performance of duty which hasdevolved upon the government, who arebound to make provision for protecting thelives and property of the inhabitants of theprovince against threatened piratical at-tacks of lawless menkwho are using the ter-ritory of aneighboring power, for the pur-pose oforganizing an enterprise against thesovereign rights of the Queen and the secu-rity of her subjects.
The Commander-in-Chiefrelies with con-fidence on the loyal spirit of the Canadiansto meet the extraordinary stateof facts, andfeels assured that if necessary the entirepopulation of the Provinces will come for-ward and face any invasion of the country.The Commander-in-Chiefknows thatit isnot necessary to address any observation tothe officers and men called out on theimportance of strict attendance to their mili-tary duty, and is convinced that should thethreats of attack be carried into effect, theCanadian volunteers of the present daywith the blessing of God, meet withas much success in repelling such acriminal and wanton outrage againsthumanity and civilization as was giventheir ancestors, whether they were calledupon to roll back from their territories thetide of legitimate war, or repulse attacks ofla_wlessinvaders.TORONTO, March 12,9 A. M.—The follow-ing is the disposition of troops, so far as Ican learn: Ten companies at Windsor andsix at Sarnia; one regiment and one com-pany of artillery at Stanstead, C. E.; ten' companies at Prescott; aboutsix hundredmen and artillery at Itock.ville, making.about four companies. The balance areheld inreserve at Toronto, Hamilton, Lon-don, Kingston, Montreal and Quebec.A largeforce has been collected for thedefense of Ottawa. Vollunteers arepouringintoall the interior towns. Much- enthusiasm is manifested, and recruiting is goingon rapidly. Men are coming in. from thecountry and volunteeringhere.The troops were paraded and marched tochurch yesterday. Inthe Catholic churchesBishop Lynch's letter was read, and somepriests called upon Catholics, for the sakeof the peace of the city, not to walk on St.Patrick's day.

Parliamentwill .meet during the secondweek inApril.
TORONTO, C. W., 12 P. M.—The Fenianexcilement has somewhat subsided in thiscity, but still rages on the frontier in all itsfury. Government has not relaxed its pre-parations to receive the invaders, at what-everpoint they may showthemselves. Thecity is still full of volunteers, who are COM-
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polled to wear uniform and side arms at all
, Imes, underpenalty ofarrest.' ' • •

Information received here. oars' that. anumber ofregulars are on the way up fromQuebec, all theforts being emptied, leaving
the women and children preparing forasiege. The troops, dailyparade and drill toterrify malcontents, and the city looks'likea place besieged. The forces are movingtowards the frontier aslant as they arrive,and are organized and equipped. Themagazines and arsenals are guarded night14ndday bypicked men. Numbers of men,believing there was no danger of a Fenianinvasion, refused to turnout, and werehandcuffed and marched off to thebar-sacks. Some few,. alarmed, fled to the in-terior, while another small detaclinient leftfor the States.

The MilitaryStrength of the Canadians.
HAMILTON, C. W., March 12.—ThewholeCanadian population are embroiled in whatmay aptly betermed an "Irish stew." Theclangor of arms and the neighing of cavalryhorses under my window as I write this to-night, betokens the affright and terror ofthe valiant "Kanucks." Ihave justreceivedthe following statement of the strepgth andpresent disposition of the regular troops,under command of Major General Lindsay,in the two provinces. This does not includethevolunteer forces, who are very poor sol-diers, and not accustomed to drill inregirmental orgonizations :

At Quebec, (regulars) .
. , . 1,750At Montreal, (regulars) . . .2250,AtChanbly, (regulars) .
. . . 200At St. Johns, (regulars) . .

. 150At Isle au Noix, . .
'

. .
. 150Under Maj.-Gen. Napier at the followingpoints in garrison and distributed in de-tached bodies:

,_At Toronto, 900At Kingston, '

600At Hamilton, 750At London and otherpoints in vicinity, 750
Total numberofregular troops, . 6,600Out of this number probably twothousandfive .hundred are Irishmen, and thereforenot to lie relied upon to fight their Fenianbrothers from the "United States. The 47thinfantry and the 60thRifles are nearly allIrish, and during the Trent difficulty mani-fested symptoms of disloyalty toward theEnglish. government.

CITY BULLETIN.
PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE OF PEAR-

MACY.—The graduating class of this insti-tution for the present term, is composed ofthe following gentlemen : Wm. E. Allen,Philadelphia; Frank M.Barnitz. York, Pa.;Henry C. Blair, Philadelphia; Isaac A.Braddock, Haddonfield, N. J.; Hugh Camp-bell, Philadelphia; Albert N. -Dobbins,'punt-H(3IIY, N. J.; William W.Kneeshaw,Trenton, N. J.; William R. Laird, Reading;P. Wharton Levering, Roxborough; Robert-O. Lippincott, Philadelphia; William C.McPike, Alton, Illinois; Philip Milleman,Chicago, Illinois; John A. Milliac, Phila-delphia; Thomas M, Newbold, Philadel-phia; John S. Newton, Philadelphia; EmlenPainter, Delaware county; Gnstavus Pile,Philadelphia; Robert Rau, Bethlehem; J.P. Remington, Philadelphia; Charles W.Riley, Philadelphia; Joshua K. Robinson,Newark, Delaware; H. H. Ross, Chester;L. E. Sayre, Bridgeton, N. J.; WilliamSegner, Palmyra, Pa.; Allen Shoemaker,Philadelphia; Benjamin Shoemaker, Jr.,Philadelphia; Charles Shoemaker, Phila-delphia; William H. Simson, Halifax. N.S.: Joseph A. Souder,Philadelphia; LordsStrehl, Chicago, Ill.; rhomas A. Walker,Princeton, N. J.
ALLEGED SWINDLE.—Geo; Nepp, whose

arrest for swindling has already been men-tioned in the BULLETIN, had a hearing yes-terday afternoon before Ald. Beitler. Theevidence showed that he got $3O from Jos.McKeal, No. 512 South Sixth street, upon abogus check for $406 on the Fourth NationalBank. S. Leopold, Second and Vine wasswindled out of clothing and money to thea mount of fifty dollars; Herman Myers, 848South Second street, of an overcoat andforty dollars in cash; Wanamaker & Brown,of acoat, valued at twenty-five dollars, andtwenty dollars in money. Johanna Mc-Kinley also loaned Nepp fifteen dollars on acheck callingfor $406. The worthless checkswere all signed Capt. Ch. Smith, and theamount called for in each case was thesame. The magistrate asked Nepp if hebad anything tosay, to which he replied,"It is all true." He was held, in default of$3,000 bail, to answer at court.
ALLEGED AEsow.—Alfred Beckals, alias

Gavitt, has been arrested and committed fora further hearing, at the instance of FireMarshal Blackburn, for setting fire to thestable in the neighborhood ofSixteenth andRace street,Which waspartially destroyedonthe same night that the greatfire was ragingin North Thirdstreet. The prisoner wasfollowed to New York,--where he was ar-rested at the Marine Barracks by OfficersNutt and Berry, of the Second Police Dis-trict.
LECTURE BY JUDGE KELLEY.-OR 'MUSS-day evening, at Concert Hall, Hon. Wm.D. Kelley will lecture on "The Dangers andthe Duty of the Hour," before the "Social,Civil and Statistical Association of theColored People of Pennsylvania." The"Black Swan" willsing during the evening.This will be the sixth lecture of this popularcourse, and it will probably draw thelargestaudience which has yet been gathered to-gether since the opening of the series.
SALE OF ORNAMENTS AND BRONZES.--

Mr. B. Scott, Jr., will sell on Wednesdayand Thursday morning next, at the Artgallery, No. 1020Chestnut street, a very finecollection of elegant agate bardiglio andcastellina vases, also several pairs ofFrench bronze figures, together with aninvoice of Bohemian glassware, the wholebeing the importation of Messrs. VitiBrothers. The articles are now arrangedfor examination with catalogues.
SALE OF PAINTINGS.—Among the collec-

tion of Paintings by Philadelphia artists, tobe sold at Scott's Art Gallery, 1020 Chestnutstreet, on Thursday evening, are severalvery finely finished by W. E. Winner, viz:"The Boot Black," "My Toy Colors," "Fa-tigued," "TheAngler," "Willow Whistles,""Faith," "The Corn Exchange Regimentcrossing the Potomac, Sept.,1862." Theseand several others are all original,pictures,and carefully painted.
BEECHER ONRECONSTRUCTION.—The saleof tickets for Rev. Henry Ward Beecher'lSlecture of " Reconstruction " will begin to-morrow morning, one-half of the house be-ing sold at Claxton's, and the other half atAshmead dr, Evans's. This arrangement hasbeen made to avoid the crowdwhich alwaysattends the sale of tickets for Mr. Beecher'slectures.
ALLEGED SHOPLIFTEEL—EIiZabeth Qua-worth was bound over by Aid. Baiter yes-terday on the charge of shoplifting. It isalleged she went into Sharpless' store, atEighth and Chestnut streets, and after pur-chasing some articlespicked up a piece ofcassimere and walkedoutwith it. She wasfollowed..and arrested.
PROFESSOR MARK BAILEY, of Yale Col-lege: will give one of his readings at ConcertHall, this (Tuesday) evening. From whatwehave read in the New England papers,wehave every reason to believe that ourcitizens will enjoy arare treat on this occa-sion.
CRAM/TABLE BEQUESTS. -- The. will OfRev. Cajetan Marian, late pastor of theItalianchurch of St, Mary Magdalene ofPazzi, contains the following bequests: ToRt. Rev. JamesF. Wood, Roman CatholicBishop of Philadelphia, in trust, all the realestate connected with the late church ofthe deceased; to the conventof Franciscans

at Allegheny., Cattarangas county, N. Y.,$6OO for the celebration of " masses .for, therepose -of ids-soul; to the House of •the-GoodShepherd,lloo; to St, John's Or„ han Aeylam, 400; to St." Joseph's Orphim Asylums01.5, and toSt. Joseph's Hospital, $lOO.
- Latrzica.—At Cramp's ship yard yester-day,,knewironside-wheel steamtowboat,for towing coal barges, was launclasd. Thevessel is 165feet long, 25 feet beam',and 50feet overall. Excepting the_gttards, she isconstructed wholly of iron. Thekeel of theboat was laid January 2, 1866.
CGIMENCIENENT.- The commencementexercises ofthe Medical Department of theUniversity of Pennsylvania, will be heldto-morrow atthe Academy of Music. TheGermania Orchestra will be inattendance.The valedictory address will be deliveredby Professor Henry H. Smith, M. D.
WE call attention to an advertisement inanother column, addressed "To Publish-ers." The applicant is avery worthy andreliable man, and we take pleasure in re-commending him to thenotice of thosewhomay be ableto, give him the employment heseeks.
REOPENING OF CANAL NAVIGATION.-We are requested to state that the steamersof_ the Philadelphia' and New York Express Steamboat Company have resumedtheirregular daily: trips, the Delaware andRaritan Canal having re-opened.
E:-- -.e.:XTRA SMONEIi SALMON, for sale byMitchell& Fletcher 1241 Chestnut street.
THE CANADIAN Urßisires.—The peopleon the other sidlcifthe line (not Mason mid Dixon's)still seem tobe flurried by therenlan /movement andare yet gathering their clans fur the dreaded conflict.People in this vicinity are not troubled much aboutthe matter, and are employed, as usual, in peacefulvecations and avocatiOns. Among the pleasantest ofbuyingccutions ofthe zens ofPhiladelphia, is thatofheir coal ofW W. Alter. No.ss7 N. Ninthstreet. Mr. Alter has abranch office at Sixth andSpringGarden streets.

R. & W.—B. S. C. H.
R. dcW.—B. S. C. H.R. & W.—B. S. C. H.

ROCKHILL & wmooN.ROCKHILL & WILSON',ROCKHHALL ,W.ILS,BROWN STONECLOTHING NOS. 6ta AND605 en VSTNIIT STREET, ABOVE SIXTH.
Low PRICES.—Good yard-wide bleachedMuslims at thirty-one cents yer yard; also one case attwenty-eight, and oneat twenty-five cents per yard.These gods are DRY, in perfect order, and muchcheaper to the customer than wet. mildewed and ten-der goods, with which thecity is flooded.J. C. STRAWBREDGE ck CO..Northwest cornerEighth and Market.
PURE LIBERTYWRITE .T.RA T).—n7 ittartdyou will have noneother.
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE & Co., will re-sume business, on Monday, March 12th, at their oldstand, Nos. 239 and 241 North Thirdstreet.
BONA FIDEIMPORTED CIGARS and Lynch-burgh Tobacco. Pricesreduced 40 per cent. NoDomesticCigars sold as Imported; also the best five cent Loa-thes in the city, at FLAHERTY'S, 83Chestnut street,opposite the Continental. store closed ON Sunday.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICIL AN HAIR RE-NEWER

Renews the
Hall's Vegetable Stet/tan Hair RenewerR.stores gray hair to the original calor.Hall s Vegetable SicilianHair RenewerPreventa the hair from falling off.Halls Vegetable SicilianHair RenewerAT at:As the hair aollandglossy.
Hails Vegetable Sicilian Hair &newer

Does not stain the skin.VeirstableCiicaPrn Hair Ben.suerHas proved itselfWe best preparationfor the hair everpresented toThe public. Price V.For sale by eillifitTgglets.
THE CANADIA:NT SCARE.— Ten thousandvolunteers wanted! The Fenian! are coming! Arewe going to have the excitements of war on ourNorthern frontier this coming summer What shallwe do" The cholera in the city, the rinderpest in thec• untry and war around us, how can we keep coolWe turn to George Francis Train for advice andn•pat by , title is not out of these articles, and ask."'What shall we dot" We will, as the first precau-tionary measure, get measured for a complete suit oft-pring Clothingat Charles Stokes & Co's One Price,ander the Continental, and let the season took -out for
Wntrn of Tar Syrup for Coughs, Coldsand Affections of the Lungs. Thisf mixture is entirelyvegetable, and affords speedy Relief In all PulmonaryDiseases, such as Asthma, Spittingof Blood, Bron-chitis, tic. Prepared only byRABBIS tt OLIVER, Druggists,S. E. Cor. Tenthand Chestnutstreets, Pbila,
Hoop Ssurrs.—New Spring styles, Hop-kin's "own make" gotten up expressly for first classtrade—superior In style. finish and durability, to allothers in the market—warranted to give satisfaction.Wholesale and retail at Manufactory, No. 62,3 Archstreet.

INIMITABLY FINE CONFECTIONS. Choiceand rare varieties for select presents, manufactured bySTEPHEN F. WHITMAN,No. 1210 Marketstreet. •
FOR MALLOW PASTE, Moss Paste, SoftGum Drops, and other efficacious Confections forCoughs and Colds. go to E. G. Whitman & Co.'s. antChestnut street. Dealers supplied.
PURE LIBERTYWHITELEAD.—Preferredby Dealer% asit alwaya gives satisfaction to their cus•tomera.

DEAFY.MSS, BLINDIs C. AND CATARRH..—.7. Issacs,ll. 8., Proibesor ofthe Eye and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members withthe utmost snorPss Testimonials from the most re-liable sonrceein the medicalfaculty at his office, No.519 Pinestreet. The are Invited to sc.company their patients, as he has had no secrets in hispractice. :Artificial eyes inserted. No charge madefor examination.
LrrP, Carpet and Furniture Up-holsterer oftwenty-five years' experience, informs hismends thate,he has removed to the S. . cur. Twelfthar d Chestnut, where they will always find a reliableassortment ofBedding, Window Shades, Curtains,etc., etc.

NEW SPRING GOODS.—
We have a splendid stock ofNew Goods for Gents.Misses and Children, comprisingMisses' and Children's Hats,

Gentss'' Hats, all the new styles.BoyCaps a e .

Ladies' Ems, stocklargs velliaringetyout.Gents' Hosiery, Gloves, Neckties.Novelties in Canes, Umbrellas, etc.Best stock In the city.
Call at the great Bazaar of

OARFORD 8. SONS,Two Stores, under the Continental HoteL
PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEA 11.--ordersdaily increasing.

THE FINEST CARAMELS and Roasted Al-monds are those manufacturedby E. G. Whitman &C0.,318 Chestnutstreet. Dealers supplied
en, Jersey Matters.THE ELECTION.—The different polls inCamden opened this morning, at eighto'clock, under considerable excitementamong politicians. It is rare that a muni-cipal election has caused so much interestamong: the people, who at an early hourthronged the polls and street corners"button-holing" every one that mightchance to pass, in order to get a vote.Within a year or two past each Ward hasbeen divided into two precincts, thus givingsix election polls instead of three, as for-merly, and the consequence is a betteropportunity is afforded for political workersto operate. At the municipal election inMarch, 1865, there were 2,000 votes polled inthe city, and at the election in the followingNovember there were 2,696. From the ear-nestness with whioh the friends of thevarious candidates commenced their workthis morning it is quite evident that an in-creased vote will be polled, but that theNational UnionPartywill triumph on theircity ticket there is scarce a, doubt. InMiddleWard the Democrats may succeedwith one or two of their nominees, but theelection as a whole will be strongly againstthem. The numberof candidates runningis so great that it will be late to-morrowmorning, before the entire result can beknown.

Sprlux THrEvrNo.—Thepractice of sneak-thieving is on the increase in Camden, andduring a few weeks past several familieshave suffered by the oporations of thosewhopractise it. Different articles of cloth-ing have been taken from the entries ofvarious dwellings, buckets and otherthingslrom the yards, and. themendicantshave thus far escaped. Housekeepersshouldbe careful tokeep their gates and doors se-curely fastened against each intruders.AZT 11.10EsT.—CoronerRobertsyesterdayaflernoon held an inquest on the body ofMichael Climness, who was accidentlykilled onBaturday,by a heavy cask crash-ing him at the railroad depot. The juryrendered aVerdict in accordance with thefasts elicited in the examination.
SLIGHT FlAE.—Yesterday afternoon analarm of fire was caused by the burning ofa smallshanty in Fettersville, occupied bya colorfA The damaCe.Wlita

,Alll.llSMisarms. ,TscaliVAnzmiT.'—TheKeens are with xis'etideiniiii",- andit . is sad to, think Abet itmay be for their very:'last engagement.Stilta remembered pleasure is always apleasure, as KeatsTnonsidered "a thing ofbeauty a joyforever." Last night Mr. andMrs. Kean played in a condensed editionof "Henry VIII," intended mainly to showthe character and thefall of Cardinal Wolsey(Mr. Kean), and the character under cir-
cumstancesef sorrow of Queen. Katherine(Mrs. Kean). They were most superbly
supported by Mr. Cathcart' as Cromwell,Mr. Everett as the Earl of Surrey, MissChain:nines Anne Boleyn, Mr. Walcott asthe Duke of Buckingham'Mr. Griffi th asKing Henry VIII, and Mr. Fawcett as LordSands. In the great 'scenes both Mr. andMrs. Kean were as admirable as ever, andkept the large and critical audience breath-less with admiration. Nothing could havebeen finer than the Queen's interviewwith the two cardinals, and the closingscene of the play, where the fall of Wolseyis shown in a few of the most sublime sen-tences of the world's great dramatist. Weregard it as a rare piece of good fortune thatwe have been able to see such thoroughlyclassical acting, and setting aside all mistytraditions, we can conceive that no votary

of the dramatis art now living could possi-bly embody Shakspeare'eldea of the great
Cardinal so grandly as Mr. Kean; andQueen Katherine could not be personatedmoreeffectively than by Mrs. Ellen TreeKean. Mr. Walcott's Buckingham, thougha slight part, closing with the first act, wasadmirably performed; and we may alsopraise, with scarcely a qualification, thoseartists whose names wehave mentioned atthe opening of this notice. The afterpiecewas "The Jealous Wife," Mr. and Mrs.Kean appearing in the principal parts. Thishas always been a favorite play of Mrs.Kean's, and she personated Mrs. Oakley ina manner thoroughly worthy of her reputa-tion. This evening "The Merchant ofVenice" will be given.
THE, enserriuT.—This afternoon andevening are devoted tothefiremen's benefit.To-night "The Firemen of Philadelphia"will be given, Mr. Mordannt performinghis characteristically energetic part of thehero, and Mrs. Mordaunt givingus one ofher lively Irish impersonations. We wererecently delighted with Mrs. Mordaunt'sJudy O'Trot, in "Ireland as it Was,- andfind-that the public agree with us in con-sidering it one of the finest presentations ofthat part which htis ever been given.Her piquant dash, her delightful brogue,her unrivalled dancing, all called forth themost unbounded applause, and we hopethat Mrs. Mordaunt will make her Irishcharacters a specialty,

THE ARCH.—Dr. W. A. Moore, the veryefficient stage manager of the Arch, takeshis benefit this evening, that thoroughartist and gentleman, Mr. Chanfran, ap-pearing in "The Streets of New York,"with hislieutenant, Mr. Parsloe, supportinghi m,together with Miss Olive Logan. Thereill undoubtedly be a large audience totestify to the merits of this remarkably effi-cient stage manager.
AT THE AMERICAN very Evely and di-versified bills , are given every evening.
NATIONAL HALL.—The panorama of Ire-land is on exhibition at National Hall. Itit. really a beautiful work of art.
SIGNOR BLITZ and his double-headedSpbynx still surround Assembly Buildingx‘ith mystery.

CITY ORDINANCES.
ESOLUTION AND PRO MST AGAINST THEenactment ofa certain law.trherses, The Board of Controllers of the Publicschools °Ube First School District ofPennsylvaniaat a meeting et theor body held at their chamber onthe Pah orFebruary dlt_, didpass a resolution recom-mending the passage of a certain act of Assembly,a draft ofwhich they had prepared, viz:: "An act sup-' al mentary to theact approved ad of February, lsit,e shied 'A further supplement to an act entitled ansust to incorporate the city of " in whichit is proposed to make the department of Publicschools an exception to the general laws governingthedepartments ofthe city.

And whereas, The Councils of the city have to as-`some the responsibillry of laying the tax rate for eachyear; and further. that the rate now boa ne by the citi-zens ofPhiladelphia is sufficientlyonerous.And whereas,_ The measures and proceedings di-rected to be performed by the said proposed act ofAs-aembly will,if the same ahall become a law, most cer-tainly cause a deficiencyat the end ofthe year 1836. be.sides destroying that power ofrestraint over expendi-ture which should always reside with the authoritythat imposes the taxes; thereforeBemired, By the Select and CommonCouncilsof thecity ofPhiladelphia that these Coancils do most ear-nestly protest against the passage ofthe proposed actof Assembly.
Aesoived, That a copy ofthe foregoing preamble andresolution be sent to each memberof the Legislature ofPenns)

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,President of CommoaCouncil.ATTIZT-BEINJAMIN 11.
Clerk- ofSelect Council.

JAMES LIiND,Pr
day

ent °ect uncil.Approved- this tenth day off Meelarch.CoAnnoDomini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six( A. D. Ms).
MORTON MoMICRAEL,Mayor of Phlladelphla.

A N ORDINANCE TO MAHE AN AFPROPRIA-_ft TION for Cleansing the Streets. ana for otherPurposes.
sEcrsorr I. The Selectand Common Councils of theChy of Philadelphia, do ordain That the suns ofseventy-nine thousand three hundred and forty-onedollars and thirty-eight cents be and the same isherebyappropriated to the Mayor of the City for the followingpurposes, to wit _
Item 1. To Pay the Contractor_ or Contractors forcleansing the streets of the city for the balance of theyear 18t6, the sum ofseventy-six thousand six hundredand sixty-seven dollars; which -shall be paid inmonthly payments and as provided by the ordinanceentitled "An Ordinanceto Authorize the Mayor of theCity of Philadelphia to Contract for the Cleansing ofthe Streets ofthe City," approved, March Id, 1886.Item 2. To pay the Salaries of the Chief Inspectorof Streetsand the Clerk of the Dapartment tor themonths of January and February, 1866, four hundredand aixteen dollars and sixty-six cents.Item & To Pay Wages of Laborers and Hire ofHorses and Carts, for the months of January and Feb-ruary, 1866, five hundred and seventy-five dollars andtanty-seven cents.

Item 4. To Pay 'Wages ofLaborers for 1865, elevendollars and seventy-five cents,
Item 5. To Pay forRepairs of Tools, thirty-four,dol-lays and eighty-fivecents.Item 6. For Fuel and Incidentals, thirty-five dollarsand seventy-five cents.Item 7. To Pay the Salary of the Chief Inspector ofStreets for one Year, commencing the first day ofMarch, 1866 (payable in equal monthly payments),sixteen hundred dollars.

SEcTicrs 2. The warrants shall be drawn by theMayor in conformity with existing ordinances.WILLIAM is STOKLEY,
Arrksy—BENJA MIN

Presid
EL entHAof

INES,
Common Council.

Clerk of Select Council.
JAMESLYND.President ofSelectCouncil.Approved this tenth day of March, AnneDomini One Thousand Eight Hundred and tiixty-slx,(A. 1866).

MORTON IfoMICHA_EL,Mayor ofPhladelptua.

SPRING croons T.

SPRING STYLES!

EDWARD P. HILLY;
TAILOR,

OM Chestnut St.

GROVER da BAKEIFSIMPROVED 83:WE OR "LODE' SITDDH SEW-

dr.e.No. 1and No. 9 for Tailors, Shoemakers. Saddlers.
780 cutss,rytyr Street, phnededphis•17 BEARRET Street, Harrisburg. fel-grarp

FOR SALE.1-16 Schooner WM. P. COX.1-16 " CHARLOTTE SHAW." JOHN CLARE..1-12 " LEWIS CHESTER.
1-16 " PETER BOWE.1-16 " RACHEL SEAMAN.1-16 " ,DANIMA RRITTAIN.
1.16 " A. T. COHN.These vessels are all in good condition and now

running, will be sold low to close an estate. For par-Conlin's,apply to SAS. S.SHENDLER,
in/M.123 SOO NorthDelaware avenue.

TRUST MONEY To LOAN ON88)800) Prix,tig go of Cit Pro ertp

maians w' atafgutli Afhiie

I REAL 'ESTATE.
FOR-RENT.

The New Bulletin Building
No. 607 Chestnut Street,WILL BE COMPLETED la: A PEW.WEENS.

The proprietors areprepared to receiveproposals forrenting such rooms as they will not use themselves.These will be
THE SECOND STONY FRONT ROOM,60 by 24 feet.

THE WHOLE OF- THE -NORTHERN HALE OFTHE BUILDING,
Four Stories High.withEntrinCe by a wide hall onChestnutstreit,

And aFront of25 fdei an iitynestreet:Suitablefoi a Jobbing orCom:Manion House, a Bank,or Insurance Office.
For Further Particulars apply at the EVENINGBULLETIN OFFICE.

To. 329 Chestntat Street..

FOR SALE,
THE MODERN THREE STORY 411:1 Ed I rIT (31-

With three story bask bu 'dings and every conve-nience. marbleentrance and vestibule, situateNo 1908 Pine Street.Lot ISfeet 4 inches in front, toofeetee
, with theprivilege ofa 4 foot alley, Apply on the praxises

iinak No. I.—FOB SALE.—COITNTRY BEAT, nearTorresdale. lO acres.
3.—Also,oneof28 acres,near Holmesburg.8 —Also, one on the N. /'.R. 8., ofMt acres near theOld YorkRoad Station.
4.—Also,one of 32 acres, near the last named.Apply to O. H. MIITRHEM,mbia.lut No.205 SouthSixthstreet.

FOR SALE. Desirable three story brickDWELLING HOUSE, 1940 Wallace street.my possession. Aprdy to J. R. RHOADS,mh.ite 829.Arch street.
I2r.r.a anC AND FIXTURES FOB SALE. ofoneof the finest BANIEDIG HOUSES on THIRDstreet. Apply N0.38 SouthThirdstreet. =Wan rp*

IVA :I 110'Dii

"GLEN ECHO MILLS,"
GERMANTOWN, PA.

McCALLUM, CREASE& SLOAN,
AIANTFACTITHERS, IMPORTERS AND WHOLE.

SALE DEALERS IN

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, &c.

WAREHOUSE,

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
Opposite the State Howe,

PHILADELPHIA.

Retail Department.,
o. 519 • Chestnut St.rah6.3ln rp

OARPETINGS.
A Large assortment of

DOMESTIC CARPETINGS .
Constantly on hand and for sale at the lowest prices.

GEORGE W. HILL,
No. USNorth THIRD Street

MEDICINES.
HURIPIIIIIEIn§pHOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICShave proved, from the mostam •le experimm,.I_l entire srusmam Simple-Prompt- ,tent, and Be.

ee
liable. They are the only Medicines perfectlyadaptedto popular use-so simple that mistakes cannot bemade In using them; no harmless as to be free fromdanger, and no efficient as to be alwaysreliable. Theyhave ratted the highest commendation from all,andwill always render satisfaction.No. Cienta.1, Cues FEVERNvCongeStiOn. Tnfilin""dtn"2. WORMA or-Fever, Worm-Colic----.218, " CRYING-COLIC, or Teething s_264, " DIARRHCBA ofchildren or adofultsinfant5, " DYSENTERY. Griping, Oolic--__2s6, " CHOLERAMORBUR Nausea, Vomiting-257, " COUG Colds, Bronehlus ---25a, " N lA, Toothache,Facescha.--.-25't HEADACHE,Sick Headache,Vertigo.___ffi10, " DYSPEPSIA Bilious SU, " SUPPRESSEb. or_painfal PertWHITES, toopro fuse13. " CROUP,Congh difficult Breathing.. ----ES'14, " SALTRHE7ysipelas13. " IUIEumA. Rheumatic/6, " FEVER and Agee, ChillFever,Agnes-...._2.917," PiT•PR, blind or bleeding.16, " OPHMA..I.My, and sore or weakEyes--..5319. " CATARRH, acute orchronic, Intinensa..--50es," WHOOPING COUGH violent Coughs .5021, " ASTHMA,oppressed -.--....51" EAR DI.NARGaircapaired earing--5023, " SCROFULA, e Glands, Swellings--5024. " GENERAL E Physical Weak-ness--

- —.---6026, " DROPSYand scantibecretions.-----.56" SEA-SICKNESS, sickness from riding---6027, " KIDNEY LISP SE.Gravel__ _5O2s. '• DEBILITY. involuntary
29. " BORE
30, " URINARY Incontinence, wetting81, " PAINFUL Periods. even with Spasms......, 5122, " SUFFERINGS at change of lifts— 4 0083, " EPILEPSY Spasms, St. Vitus' Dance- iOO4, " DIPHTHERIA. ulcerated Sore Tbroat„---60FAMILY CtA.SEZ.85 vials, morocco case, and books._ 0020 large vials, in morocco, and b00k.......-- 6 0020 large vials , plain cas_e and 60015 boxes (Nos. Ito 15 and k. a)VETERINARY ISPECIFIOS.Mahogany eases, 10 viaLs.--.- .....Single vials, with drections-.--.- u

100AI" These Remedies, by the caseor-single 'box, aresent to any' part of the country, by mail or express,free of the price. AddresschargeoiiIMI-Precel le&S' SPEOLF/0HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY, ;Office andDepot, o. 662BroadwrebiNewDr. HuaLPECIELEIO3 Isconsulted at his officePersonally orby letter, asabove, for forms of dia.DIDYOTT & CO. JOHNSON, JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & 00W-DEN, T. It CALLBNIisER and AMBROSE SMITH,Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia. 1917-tha.telyrp

IRON RAILING.
P MENTAL ON WORKS.

AND NEW YORK ORNAt.1-
The subscribers. foundersANDmanufacturers ofCAST, WROUGHT IRON BRONZE RAILING,for enclosing private dwellings, public squares, Oeme.teries. &c,r •

PATENT WIRE RAILING,
' - WINDOW AND DOOR GUARDS,for offices, store fronts, bulwark nettin for ships, &0.,&c., made tinder the JENKINS PATENT, baths* theonly authorized manufacturers of Wire Work undersald patent in the city.

IRON STAIRWAYS, SPIRALAND STRAIGHTIRON FURNITURE, STABLE FITTINGS,ofeveryvarlety ofnewand improved designs.
SPECIAL CARE BESTOWEDON GARDEN AND CEMETERY EMBELLDSH.IdENTS,

Our varied assortment of Fountain Vases, Siattutrb,&c. giving us superior &ditties.
All orders shall receive carefel and pronvtattention.ja2a-th,s Mann,/ ROBERT WOOD & CO.,Office and Warerooms, 1136 RIDGE Avenue.

WANTS.
TPIIBLISHERS.—WANTED—A situation asjj. clerk, Collector. orOnt•door Agent, bya PracticalPrinter, whose health will no longer permit the con-finement requisitefor the business ofcompositor. Hashad nearlyfifteeconversantence as ClerkinNewsfishingHouse; is with thedetailofpaperbusiness. Is willing to make himself usefulat.any business wherehe may enjoy fresh airand exer-cise. Address A. H.T., Office of Philadelphia EVEN-rx BULLETIN. mhla-XtiWANTED TO PURCHASE A DWELLINGHOUSE with modern improvements, situatedbetween-Ninth andßroad, Race and Chestnut. AddressMr. SAXES- SANDERS, Mike of Evening Bulletin,stating street,- numberand price. zahl.S-sts

ILIOCTION N/WEki.
VITHOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS, Nos. 159Mi. and 141 SouthFourthstreetCHOICE AND VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY.„ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS,Much 15and 16,At the suction store, achoice and valuable PrivateLibrary Or English. French and American Books inthe various departmenta of literaAlso, anumberofWorks on Facetite, many of them elegantly Olds.trated:andin splendid bindMo. Also, iarge and Gape.rior WalnutBookcase. with glass doors.

BOARDING.
PNsAcifsbOlard 41.8 einfr first'

Address, Di.L. L.14411.1741 • - ,DRUeIiAQW.OO,

4.11111118.1111 •
TI,IBLErs CONTIinTAL NEWS ExamAscii'At

CROIOBexters
To all places ofamusement 17.1417 be had tip to VGo'clock any evening.

- • inhoi-Of
(MOWS 'BEATS'. AND ADMISSION TWEETScan be had at__ _THE PEoSiTtAlthrE OFFICE.481 ORBS wa' street. opposite thee Post Offietthe ARCH,CHESTNUT. WALNUT and ACADOF MUSIC. zipto 6 o'clock every evening. ow

MERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Extraordinary Announcement.

SManagD tageirector ofOrchestra ,Prompter

GRAND MUSICAL MELANGE AND. DRAMA.=saATINEE.MONDAY AFTERNOON. March 19th, 1866,FOR'lHE BENEFIT OF MR GEORGE HOOD.The following celebrated Artistes of GROVER'SGERMAN OPERA COMPANY, passing throughPhiladelphia on Monday next, have kindly consentedto remain for this specialoccasion :Madame JOHANNAROTTER,Madame BERTHA JOHANNSEN.THEODORE HABBLIMAN,FRANZ HIMMRB, andJOSEPH:DJUIRMANNELMr. Hood will also be assisted by the principal ar-times of the

Wrn.lL MooreB DodworthRobert Eberle

ARCH STREET THEATRE.Ey the ARCHpermission of Mrs. JOHN DREW.THE (..,..S.TNDT STREET THEATRE, -.By the kind permisasion of Messrs.GROVERER.SINDLTHE WALNUT STREET THEATER.-By the kind permission of Mr. T. J. HEMPHILL,Who have all generously volunteered their efficientservices. °
Admission (including reserved seats).„,.. cents,To be obtained on and after WEDsfEsIDAY .Se.at theAca &my,Andat Trumplerlillinsic Store, Seventh andChestnut. Doors open at .t. o'clock; commence at 2o'clock.

Periormancowillclose at 5 o'clock.. mia3-6ti
PROF. - fitAplC BAILEY,-

OF YALE COLLEGE,
The accomplished Elocutionist,.has consented by re-quest of special friends, to glvehone

READING, •
AT CONCERT HALL,

ON TUESDAY EVENING, March. 13th.
Admission, tocents. Tickets for sale at T. B.Pngh'sSixthand Chestnut streets. mn3-11

'EWA.tHhasTITIETT STREET THEATRE,CHESTNUT Street. above TWELFTH.THIS(TUESDAY) AFTERNOON AND EVENING,• , March 13, 18E6,
GRAND RELIEF BENEFIT

TO TF.E.
DISABLED FIREMEN,The entire companyhave volunteered their servicesto the MATINEE,When will be performed. •

TEN NIGHTs IN A BAR-ROOM,
NURSERY I. H

.E.ND
ICKWBED.Both pfsces will be powerfully cast.THIS EENINGFTREMAfc OF PHILADELPHIA;

OR,
THE BROAD STREET HEIRESS.Cast to the full strength of the Company; withnewlocal Scenery,by Richard Smith.CHESTNUT STREET. ABOVE TWELFTH.VIEW OF THE STATE HOUSE.THE GREAT FIRE ON THIRD STREET, NEARVE.GRAND TART:PAU OF INI.II-h, CTrY FIRE COM-PANIES. WITH THEIRSTEAM ENGINES. HOSE CARRIAGES, EQUIP-MENTS, tic., &c.The performance will conclude withNURSERY CHLOE WEED.No Matinee will be given onWeenesday.WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 14th, BENEFITOF WALTER .L..M•INX.FRIDAY EVENDve. march OBEN'EF'IT OFGEORGE H CLARkESATURDAY AFTERNOON. March 17,NINETY-NINTH GRAND FAMILY MATINEE.THE FIREMAN OF PArt.,A. nELPECIA.In active preparation,

C.ARTOL,Chi E OR. THE STOLEN JEWELS. "

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.TV N. E. corner NINTHand WALNUT Streets,LAST NIGHT BUT THREEOftheExtraordinary Engagement of the world-re-nowned MR. AND MRS. CR ARr.Fs3KEAN.which will be their only performances in Philadelphiaprior to their retirement forever Rom the Stage.TUESDAY-MERCHANT OF lihri.lCE.
CHARLES KEAN

- Mrs. CHARLES REAR.VEDNIu+DAYZLOUIs XI. TEIRSDAY-HAM-LET. FRIDAY-THE STRANGER and WONDER.PRICES DURING rkt.e. KEAN NIGHTS.Family Circle. 25 cents: Dress Circle, 50 cents; Se-cured Chairsin Drew' Circle. :5 cents: Orchestra Circle,$1 oo: Orchestra Chairs,$1 5 0; Orchestra "texas, 00;Private Boxes, 312 00. \Box Book now Open for the Kelm Nightsi.-=SATURDAY-The distinguished.actor. Mr. B.ROBERTS. will appear.
BS. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET43.1 THEATRE. Begins at 75 o'clock.REVIVAL OF THE STREETS OF NEW YORE.BFITOFW. A. MOORENEE,STAGE MANAGER.LAST N11,111T13 OF MB. CHANFEAIJ,who has kindly volunteered aided byOLIVELOGAN and C. T. PARSLOE.TO-NIGHT (Tuesday). March 13. isTHE STF 3u,"1"8 OP NEW YORE.Radger..-.....-

...... ..... CHANFRAUAnna.OLIVE LOGANBob, the Boot Black.— PAB.SLOEWith RairoS4slotiniiiig.Lucy Fairweather----.. MissE PriceMr.l'uffy.—
. _Stuart Robson

Seats secured six days in advance.
SOITAMORHCYLOP.

IRELAND,With the Voyage Home to New York,PAINTED ON 36,000 FEET OF CANVAS,For a short time onlyAT NATIONAL RA tMARKET Street, above TWLFTH,Commencing MONDAY, March 12th.THE CALEA TIIBIT.RF
NEW YORK ILLUMINATED;And the celebrated

"BURNING SHIP."Given with each entertain.ment.Admission reduced to curs.Performanceat 8 o'clock P. M.MattM,e, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 3o'clock P. M
Scholarsadmitted to Matin6efor 10 cents.Doors open at 2 and 7 P.M.

NEW AMERICAN TECEA.TRE,
WALNUT street. above Eighth.NEW ATTRACTIONS.Engagement of thecelebrated.

FOWL ER SISTERS,Four in number, the mast beautiful and attractiveDanseuses in Amerias.
VERY EVENINGAND ON WEDNEESDAYAND SATURDAY AFTIM.NOONS.SPLENDID BALLETS, BRECJAANT CONETILEG.Laughable Burlesques,. Humorous Farces.Amusementa ofall nations combined.

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.THE SPHYNX. THE SPHYNX.SIGNOR BLITZWill Introduce every evening this week the marvelousIllusion of THE SPHYNX, which has created an im-mensesensation inEurope and in this country.Commence, evenings at 7X o'clock, and WednasdaYand satarday afternoons, at 3 o'clock.admission, 28 eta.; Children,l3 eta.; Beoarved seats, We
ri_PßtrA OROHESTRA.—PabIIo Rebasrasis%Jr every Ratnr=iternoon at the MusicalFundHall, at half-past o'clock. EngaSementa msA*by addressing GEORGE BASTEST, agent, 1231 Mod.prey street.tenRace and Vine. mint
TZIBITtir.rION FOR THE BLIND. Exhibition1 every Wednesday at s 3 P. 11.. L Admleaion TenOenta. Store. No.ll Southn.Wehth street.
A GADE:my OF FINE ARTS, 01019312917T, (Worn

Tenth reet,Open from 9A. M. On st
6 P. M..1344,W•Laq.t'sMIttre o

fu.still on exhibition.

HARNESS, SADDLES, dm
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE & HARNESS
anufacturing Establishment in the

Country.

LA CEY,MEEKER & co
No. 1216 CHESTNUT ,STREET

OFFER OF THEM OWN MANUFACTURE:
BUGGY HARNESS, Prom .$U 60 to 3150
LIGHT BAEOUCHE from .50 00 to 390
HEAVY do do 75 00 to 500
EXPRESS,BBASSMOUNTED Han.brs.., 77 50 GO- ,90
WAGON and SELF-ADJUSTINGtS 00 to . so
STA GE and TRAM do 80 00 Go SCR
LADLES' SADDLE do 13 00 to 150GENTS' do do_ ..._ 300 to 13...

Bridles, Mountings, Bits, Rosettes, Home Cover%Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Blacking, Ladies' and Gents'TraVelillgatliTollll9t Bags and Sacks, LunehßaalioisDressing and Shirt Cases,Trunis-and Valises, mhle.Sul
•

.No. 1216 Chestnut Street.
TORD,e2rB •)OELEBBA.TED TONI() A7.ID.—ThOV truly healthful and nutritious beverage, now In use,by thoruiand-invalids and others—km eatabllshedacharactwhich

qualiof material andDully' of manu-facturestands unrivaled. it Is recommendedbyrebus ofthis and other eugxe. as. a Impeder ,ton and requires but a trial to convince the moat.Liken cal ofits great merit. 'Tobe Itadwhokeel ateeta, ofp. 1124kW -


